Notice of Standards Committee
Date:

Tuesday, 5 October 2021 at 6.00 pm

Venue:

Committee Suite, Civic Centre, Poole BH15 2RU

Membership:
Chairman:
Cllr D Butt
Vice Chairman:
Vacant
Cllr M Andrews
Cllr D Borthwick

Cllr A Jones
Cllr V Ricketts

Cllr A M Stribley

Mr I Sibley

Mr J Storey

Independent persons:
Mr P Cashmore

All Members of the Standards Committee are summoned to attend this meeting to consider
the items of business set out on the agenda below.
The press and public are welcome to view the live stream of this meeting at the following
link:
https://democracy.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?MId=4853
If you would like any further information on the items to be considered at the meeting please
contact: on 01202 096660 or email democratic.services@bcpcouncil.gov.uk
Press enquiries should be directed to the Press Office: Tel: 01202 118686 or
email press.office@bcpcouncil.gov.uk

GRAHAM FARRANT
CHIEF EXECUTIVE
27 September 2021

BCP Council Offices, Town Hall, Bourne Avenue, Bournemouth BH2 6DY

Available online and
on the Mod.gov app

This notice and all the papers mentioned within it are available at democracy.bcpcouncil.gov.uk

susan.zeiss@bcpcouncil.gov.uk

AGENDA
Items to be considered while the meeting is open to the public
1.

Apologies
To receive any apologies for absence from Members.

2.

Substitute Members
To receive information on any changes in the membership of the
Committee.
Note – When a member of a Committee is unable to attend a meeting of a
Committee or Sub-Committee, the relevant Political Group Leader (or their
nominated representative) may, by notice to the Monitoring Officer (or their
nominated representative) prior to the meeting, appoint a substitute
member from within the same Political Group. The contact details on the
front of this agenda should be used for notifications.

3.

Election of Vice-Chairman
Members are advised that Councillor Brooks, Vice-Chairman, has resigned
from the Committee and it will therefore be necessary to elect a ViceChairman for the remainder of the 2021/22 Municipal Year.

4.

Declarations of Interests
Councillors are requested to declare any interests on items included in this
agenda. Please refer to the workflow on the preceding page for guidance.
Declarations received will be reported at the meeting.

5.

Confirmation of Minutes
To confirm and sign as a correct record the minutes of the Meeting held on
13 July 2021.

6.

Public Issues
To receive any public questions, statements or petitions submitted in
accordance with the Constitution, which is available to view at the following
link:https://democracy.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/ieListMeetings.aspx?CommitteeID=15
1&Info=1&bcr=1
The deadline for the submission of public questions is 4 clear working days
before the meeting.
The deadline for the submission of a public statement is midday the
working day before the meeting.
The deadline for the submission of a petition is 10 working days before the
meeting.

5-8

7.

Local Government Association - Revision to Model Code of Conduct
for Councillors

9 - 28

The Local Government Association has published a revised update to the New
Model Code of Conduct for Councillors which was approved by full Council in June
2021.
The Standards Committee is responsible for monitoring the Code of Conduct and
for making recommendations to Full Council on any changes to the Code.
The Committee is asked to consider the changes identified in the appendix to this
report and asked to recommend the changes to full Council for adoption.

8.

Code of Conduct Complaints - Review

29 - 38

This report provides Members with an update on complaints regarding alleged
breaches of the Code of Conduct against councillors received or concluded since
the last meeting in July 2021.
The Committee is responsible for maintaining high standards of conduct by
Members of BCP Council and the Town and Parish Councils, monitoring the
operation of the Code of Conduct, and considering the outcome of commissioned
independent investigations.
The report also brings to the attention of Standards Committee, a number of
complaints made under the Code of Conduct for Councillors as set out in Part 6 of
the BCP Council Constitution. In line with the provisions of Part 6 Appendix C of
the Constitution, the Chair, in consultation with the members of the Committee, the
Independent Persons and the Monitoring Officer has followed an informal
resolution process for each of these complaints. This has not resulted in the
successful conclusion of the complaints. This report asks the Committee to
consider the next steps including a potential report to Council about the role and
status of Standards at BCP Council.

No other items of business can be considered unless the Chairman decides the matter is urgent for reasons that
must be specified and recorded in the Minutes.

